Obesity is a problem with global health and economic consequences. This study assesses the impact of social origins and socio-economic disadvantages on mid-life body weight. Hypotheses of both critical early life period and social trajectory were tested using a sample of 845 adults, aged 45 to 69 years, from a nationally representative sample in 2009 Taiwan Social Change Survey. The study found evidence of a significant gender-specific heterogeneity of social origins on obesity risk. Men with accumulated disadvantage had increased BMI, but no significant accumulative trajectories were found among women. Obesity prevention must consider factors beyond behavioral change, and include a focus on social origins and gender identity.
Introduction
Obesity was once considered a problem of western societies, but has become a problem with global health and economic consequences [1] [2] . In the Asia-Pacific region, Japan, South Korea, and Taiwan each have reported the combined overweight and obesity prevalence (Body Mass Index [BMI] ≥ 25) in adult populations to be between approximately 20% and 30% [3] - [5] . Taiwan's childhood prevalence is one of the highest [6] . In the Asia-Pacific region, research shows that socioeconomic status (SES) is associated with obesity risk [7] , but the association is not consistent across countries or subgroups [2] [7] . However, research continually shows the highest obesity rates are most often among the poorest and most poorly educated individuals [7] [8] . Yet, social position at various life phases has differential impact on later life risk [9] [10] . More information regarding obesity risk with different life phases can elucidate how social origins may influence the risk of obesity in order to reverse increasing trends in Asia.
The role of social origins as determinants of adult health has been developed through two conceptual frameworks [11] . The critical period model hypothesizes that certain experiences during childhood may have a permanent imprint in terms of individual biological or behavioral characteristics. Thus, social position at certain time periods may offer specific protection or harm on later life health outcomes. Alternatively, the pathway model hypothesizes that early life disadvantage initiates a chain of negative influences that lead to unfavorable socioeconomic conditions in adulthood, and hereafter elevate the risk of ill-health. Social pathway model recognizes that advantage or disadvantage in one phase of the life course may precede and succeed similar advantage or disadvantage in the other life phases, whereas social mobility recognizes that people can move up or down the social hierarchy across the life course (i.e., from low childhood social position to high adult social position).
Social origins and pathway across the life course are shown to affect adult health [12] [13]. For example, low parental and individual social positions at various life stages (e.g., infancy, adolescence, adulthood) are associated with greater risk of coronary heart disease later in life [13] . The association between social positions across life phases and obesity is not a simple one [9] [10] . A systematic review on the role of childhood social position and adult obesity found evidence in 70% of studies in females and 27% in males [14] . Two potential hypotheses are provided [15] . One is from Bourdieu's perspective of "embodiment'', suggesting that food and eating were the elaborate reflection of class identity [16] . Within this framework, people experiencing childhood and young adulthood hardships could generate a propensity to look for usefulness and practicality; and it reflects in the choice of nourishing food, which is often heavy, with a high fat content [15] . Another explanation is related to the ''thrifty genes'' hypothesis, and it suggests that early deprivation and under-nutrition may cause an irreversible change of metabolic systems, resulting in a propensity for calorie storing when faced with food abundance at later ages. Another related hypothesis is about the behavioral responses associated with food insecurity, with a binge-like or ''feast-famine'' type of eating [15] , which results in overeating when food becomes available.
Research on the SES-obesity relationship in Asian societies is scarce. Asian countries have a variety of patterns and trends regarding the association between SES and obesity prevalence, and the SES-obesity relationship most often differs by gender [17] [18] . The goals of this study are: 1) to examine the effect of social origins across life phases on mid-life adulthood BMI; 2) to investigate the role of social pathway on mid-life adulthood BMI.
Methods
The data is from national representative survey Taiwan Social Change Survey (TSCS) 2009, Phase 5, Wave 5. TSCS is a cross-sectional survey with rotated modules following 5-year cycles and conducted by the Institute of Sociology, Academia Sinica. Trained staff from the Institute of Sociology implemented the TSCS via face-to face interviews in respondents' residence following a weighted sampling scheme to generate a representative sample. The study has been approved by an Ethics Committee of Academia Sinica (AS-IRB-HS07-103039). A total of 2026 respondents completed the survey. Informed consents have been obtained. This study only recruited 845 mid-aged adults, ages 45 to 69. Adults with no occupation information at any life stage were excluded in the regression analyses.
Social Class Schema
A modified Erikson-Goldthorpe-Portocarero (EGP) 6-class schema [19] is used to determine the social class at childhood, young and midlife adulthood. This classification covers a wide spectrum of occupations based on levels of autonomy and delegated authority in workplace [19] . This indicator was also conceived for international comparisons and used in this context by several European studies [20] [21] .
To classify respondent's social origins and current occupations into social classes, this study modified the original eleven EGP (1992) categories into six as follows: 1) EGP I and II, professionals, managers, supervisors of non-manual employees, 2) EGP IIIa + IIIb, routine non-manual class, 3) EGP IVa + IVb, self-employed workers with or without employees, 4) EGP V + VI, manual foremen, supervisors of manual employees, skilled workers, 5) EGP VIIa, semi-unskilled manual workers, and 6) EGP IVc + VIIb, self-employed farmers and farm workers. Self-employed farmers and farm workers were combined due to low numbers of farm workers following Taiwan's land reform in the 1950s, which limited meaningful interpretation. Self-employed subjects with or without workers were combined into one category.
Dependent Variable
BMI was calculated from participants' self-reported weight (in kilograms) divided by their height (in square meters).
Social Class Variables
Three life phases used occupational indicators to measure social class (i.e., childhood with father's occupation, young adulthood with occupation at first entry into labor market, and mid-life adulthood with current occupation), and one life course stage used education level (i.e., beginning adulthood with educational attainment).
Childhood Social Class
Childhood social class was measured using father's occupation, which was assessed from the question: "what is/ was your father's main job when you were 15 years old?"
Beginning Adulthood Social Class
Beginning adulthood social class was determined with number of years of education. Educational class used four hierarchical categories 1) no formal education (≤6 years of schooling), 2) elementary education (7 -9 years of schooling), 3) secondary education (10 -12 years of schooling), and 4) university degree (≥13 years of schooling).
Young Adulthood Social Class
Young adulthood social class was assessed from the question: "what is/was your first main job (40 hours per week) after you finished your school?"
Mid-Life Adulthood Social Class
Mid-life adulthood social class was assessed by the question: "what is your current main job?"
Social Accumulation and Mobility
One indicator for social accumulation and mobility was created based on the four life stage social classes: childhood (via parent occupation), beginning adulthood (via educational attainment), young adulthood (via occupation at entry to labor market), and mid-life adulthood (via current occupation). All four life phase social classes were also dichotomized into high and low categories. Occupations of semi-skilled, unskilled manual, and farmers, and education attainments of no formal education or only primary education (less than 9 years) were classified as low for each respective life stage. Based on the framework provided by Heraclides & Brunner [10] , the indicator was constructed according to the following principle: 1) all life phases (childhood, beginning adulthood, young adulthood, and mid-life adulthood) in high social class was defined as accumulated advantage and all in low social class as accumulated disadvantage; 2) early life phase(s) in high social class followed by subsequent life phase(s) static in low social class was defined as downward mobility; 3) early life phase(s) in low social class and subsequent life phase(s) static in high social class was defined as upward mobility; and 4) moving up and down between low and high social class across life phases was defined as irregular mobility. Additionally, the same principles were followed using a manual versus non-manual occupational status pattern.
Statistical Analysis
The liner regression models were conducted. Standard errors in linear regression analyses were adjusted for data clustering based on the study sample size (i.e., participants were surveyed in 44 to 62 townships ranging from 2 to 34 respondents per township). Using the sampling weight provided by TSCS, all analyses were undertaken separately for men and women due to evidence of gender-specific effects of social class on obesity. All analyses were conducted with Stata 11.1. Age, gender, marital status, regular exercise and smoking were controlled for each model. Table 1 reveals demographic characteristics of the 845 subjects. Most participants were married, with a mean age of approximately 55 years. Sixty-two percent (61.99%) of men had more than 10 years of education, as compared to only 41.47% of women. With respect to class distribution, a higher percent of men reported coming from Class I (professional/employer/manager) than women (14.14% vs. 9.30% at childhood, 27.12% vs. 14.45% at entry to labor market, and 32.20% vs. 16.35% at adulthood). However, more women than men were in the Class II (routine non-manual) at entry to labor market and mid-life adulthood (23.46% vs. 6.78% and 12.32% vs. 5.81% respectively), and significantly more women were unemployed/not working at mid-life adulthood (36.02 vs. 12.83%) likely because they become housewives. Finally, a small portion of respondents (12% -15%) came from the small employers/self-employed background, and remained so in adulthood class. Table 2 provides the effect of early life and young adulthood social class on mid-life adult BMI adjusted for gender, age, marital status, smoking status, and physical activity level. For the early life social class origins, the analysis revealed no significant differences on mid-life BMI among men; however, women raised in Class II (non-manual) had significantly lower mid-life BMIs compared to women raised in Class VI (self-employed worker). Second, in beginning young adulthood phase, as measured by educational attainment class, was significantly related to mid-life BMI for both men and women. Obtaining a college diploma significantly lowered BMI compared to respondents with no formal education. Additionally, men and women who attained Class I (i.e., professional, manager, employer), and women who obtained Class II (i.e., non-manual) occupations at labor market entry had significantly lower mid-life BMIs compared to Class VI (self-employed worker). Lastly, in mid-life adulthood, class was not significantly related to mid-life BMI for women, but men with Class I (professional) occupations had significantly lower BMIs compared to men in Class VI. Table 3 outlines the analysis results of social accumulation and mobility on mid-life BMI, adjusted for age, gender, marital status, smoking and regular exercise. The effects of social accumulation using high versus low divisions across life stages revealed that accumulated disadvantage increased mid-life adulthood BMI in men (adjusted regression coefficient = 1.337) but not women when compared to the irregular pattern of social mobility. Additional analysis with manual and non-manual division revealed the same significant effect of accumulated disadvantage in men on increased BMI, but no significant effects for women (adjusted regression coefficient = 0.668).
Results
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Discussion
This study is notable in three respects. First, to our knowledge, it is the first to explicitly analyze gender differences with respect to the role of early life conditions as predictors of obesity in a nationally representative sample in Asia. Second, it incorporates the role of early young adulthood (i.e., labor market entry) as significant predictor of adult obesity. Third, it provides evidence that strong gender patterns in the effect of social trajectory on the risk of obesity. Overall, study results further evidence that similar to western societies, social position across the life phases is an important consideration for addressing obesity risk [22] . This study adds several unique gender and life course stage patterns, and the use of social class as an SES indicator provides evidence that different elements of class identity potentially contribute to obesity risk.
Our findings support the critical early childhood period only in women. Many studies indicate the effect of low childhood SES on adult obesity risk is stronger for women than men [9] [23] . Consistent with these findings, this study found a significant effect of childhood class on mid-life adulthood BMI for women (Class II lowered BMI compared to Class VI), but no effects were identified among men. Additionally, this study identified beginning and young adulthood period effects on obesity risk for both genders. Obtaining a college degree and obtaining a Class I occupation at young adulthood lowers BMI at midlife for both men and women. This parallels findings in a recent US study that found persistent social disadvantage during the transition from adolescent to young adulthood increased the risk of obesity persistence for both males and females [24] . Further, both genders in this study obtain the highest occupational class in their labor market entry period had significantly lower BMIs in mid-life adulthood. Specific achievements in young adulthood stages imply an increased sensitivity to the influence of external agents that may have crucial effects on later health.
The professional occupational social class for men seems to have a unique health protection value. As compared to self-employed class, men obtain a professional and managerial occupational job had lower BMIs, but women show no significant difference. A recent Taiwanese study provides evidence that gender-specific responses to health are likely mediated by socially and culturally constructed gender role expectations with respects to marriage and work [25] . Women of ages 20 -29 have a higher labor force participation rate than their male counterparts, however; the trend is reversed for the 30 -34 age groups and above [22] . As indicated in government records, the current average age of first marriage is 29.2 for women [26] , and only about one-third of married women remain employed after marriage [27] . The percentage of women who chose to quit a full-time job after marriage is even higher than those of Japan and other Western countries such as Germany, Norway [27] . Conversely, Taiwanese men participate in the labor market at higher rates, long terms and are traditionally the primary financial earner of the family unit [27] . Thus, most women remain single when entering the labor market at young adulthood, but the high value of marriage, motherhood, and family caregiving responsibilities implied in women's role likely reduces the importance of occupational class and its influence on behavior and health in mid-life [28] . Finally, this study found supports for the trajectory hypothesis only in men. Thus far, research on these processes has had mixed findings. Heraclides & Brunner [10] found that downward mobility and accumulated disadvantage was significantly associated with increased BMI in both men and women; but upward mobility afforded no protection. However, Langenberg et al. [29] found that upward mobility significantly reduced obesity for both men and women.
The significance of accumulated disadvantage for Taiwanese men but not women may be explained by the interaction of low economic resources, biological reactions and psychological burden concurrently. Social trajectory model hypothesizes early childhood disadvantage initiates a chain of negative influences that lead to unfavorable socioeconomic conditions in adulthood. Taiwanese men experiencing childhood and young adulthood hardships could generate a propensity to look for usefulness and practicality; and it reflects in the choice of nourishing food, which is often heavy, with a high fat content [15] . Additionally, Taiwanese men being the traditional wage earners also tend to value a large body size as an indication of strength and dominance. Their dietary habits may be more conducive to the development of obesity, as manual workers who are at the bottom of the social scale; they tend to consider their body as a ''work instrument'', to be maintained by rich and high-energy nourishment [15] . Additionally, early deprivation and under-nutrition may cause an irreversible change of metabolic systems, resulting in a propensity for calorie storing when faced with food abundance at later ages, and behavioral responses associated with food insecurity such as ''feast-famine'' type of eating [15] [30] are possible. Lastly, males generally are considered the primary financial earner in Asia countries [28] which they likely view as important to their social identity. Thus, men in low social position throughout the life course may have a perceived sense of failure and accumulation of associated stress that increases their obesity risk [31] .
Conclusions
Despite its important contributions, this study has several limitations. The cross-sectional nature of the design is a weakness and causal links cannot be established. Further, the obesity (i.e., height and weight) and social class indicators (i.e., education and occupation) are self-reported, which is subject to error and bias. It is to our advantage that the correlations between self-reported and measured BMI tend to be very high for adults [32] . Selfreported BMI values, if corrected for biases associated with the socio-demographic characteristics of survey respondents, can be used to estimate health risks associated with BMI [33] and this also justifies our use of selfreported BMI values in the present study. Recall bias is a particular concern with the self-report of father's occupation and first job at labor market entry for childhood and young adulthood classification. Finally, the definition of social mobility and accumulation patterns are not consistent across studies, thus limiting the ability to compare and contrast findings.
Despite these limitations, this study has important implications for future research. Future empirical research should explore the interactions and interdependency of social class, social identity and its influence on health.
Longitudinal studies with mixed quantitative and qualitative methods would provide stronger information regarding these influences. This study can also guide obesity prevention intervention strategies. Gender-specific interventions are important, but the interaction of gender, social class, and life course stage will be the further focus target populations. For example, the young adulthood phase appears particularly sensitive, and future interventions may consider targeting individuals during their transition to the job market in order to effectively prevent obesity.
Finally, this study's exploration of social class identity also provides a guide for future programming. For example, the impact of physical activity behavior on obesity is important, but cannot fully explain the differences in obesity risk. Thus obesity prevention must consider factors beyond behavioral change, and include a focus on social values and identity and related constructs.
